
OREGON CITY.

George Brenner of Caus, was in
Oregon City Tuesday.-

Theodore Miller of Cams, a well
known resident of that place, was in
Oregon City Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snodgrass
and daughter of Mulino, were in Ore-

gon City Tuesday.
Gustave Schuebel and daughter, of

Shubel, were here Wednesday.
If you try a loaf of BLUB RIB-

BON BREAD you will have no other.
The Hub Grocery has it, fresh every
day.

Mrs. Duane Ely, who has been vis-

iting her sister, Airs. Ella Eddy, who
underwent a surgical operation at the
Sellwood Hospital last week, has re-

turned to her home in this city. Mrs.
Eddy has visited in this city on many
occasions. She is improving.

William Beard, who left last week
for his place at Neah-kah-ni- e, near
Nehalem City, returned to Oregon
City Tuesday of this week. Mr. Beard
expects to erect a bungalow on his
lot there when he will soon return
to that summer resort.

One of the most artistic spots in
this city is at the crossing of the
Souhern Pacific Railroad on Tenth
Street at the foot of the Singer Hill.
The attendant of the crossing, Mr.
Whittier, has' beautified the grounds
in a most attractive manner that
draws the attention of all those pass-
ing that way. Rocks have been formed
into a walll on both sides of the keep-
er's little home, and dirt has been fill-

ed in, and flower seeds planted. There
is no doubt but that this will be a
bower of beauty during the summer
when the flowers are blooming. Mr.
Whittier i sthe son of J. Whittier,
is the son of J. Whittier, the former
watchman of the crossing, who died
in this city during the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Armstrong will
leave Oregon City next week for their
future home at Springfield, 111., the
former home of Mr. Armstrong. Mr.
Armstrong has been connected with
Huntley Bros. Company for about
six years and recently resigned his
position, to take effect Saturday ev-

ening.

Miss Coralie Amrine, who is taking
a special course at Monmouth College,
and who has been spending the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Amrine, of Seventh St., left for Mon-

mouth Tuesday to resume her studies.
Miss Amrine, before taking up her
course at Monmouth, yas a very suc-essf- ul

teacher in Washington, and she
expects to take up teaching again
next fall. Her sister, Miss Lapensa
Amrine, who has just completed a
term of school in Missouri, will ar-

rive in Oregon City next week, and
join her parents in this city,

Sud Death of Little Boy.
Dean Otto, little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Otto Erickson, died at the family
home Wednesday morning, after sev-
eral weeks' illness of whooping cough.
The funeral services will be conduct-
ed from the family residence, Fourth
and Madison streets, Friday after-
noon at two o'clock, Rev. J. R. Lands-boroug- h,

pastor of the church, off-
iciating. The interment will be in the
Mountain View Cemetery.

Dean was the only son of Mr. and
Mrs. Erickson, and was unusually
bright for his age and was a general
favorite in the neighborhod. His age
was three monthes and four days. He
was the grandson of Mrs. Brenner of
Portland, formerly of Oregon City,
and a nephew of Mrs. John Roppcll of
this city.
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The marriage of Miss Marian
Brewster of this city, and Mr. Charles
Wesley Pope also of this city, were
united in marriage in this city Satur-
day evening at 7 o'clock, Judge Rob-

ert Beaty performing the marriage
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Pope will
make their home in Oregon
City.

The bride arrived from San Fran-
cisco two years ago, and for some
time made her home in Portland be-

fore coming to Oregon City. in
this city she was the head milliner of
the Goldsmith Millinery Parlors, and
is a highly esteemed woman.

Mr. Pope born and raised here
in this city and he is well and favor-
ably known he has resid-
ed most of his life. He is a member of
the firm of Pope &Company, the
hardware firm of Oregon City, prom-
inent Elk and was, until a few months

a member of the city council. He
is a nephew of Mr. and Thomas
A. Pope, prominent residents of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Winlock W. Steiwer,
of Portland, have issued invitations to
the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Ruth Elizabeth, to Mr. Earl Cornelius
Latourette, of this city, the wedding
of will take place Wednesday
evening, April 30, at 8:30 o'clock at
the Calvary Presbyterian church in
Portland.

Mr. lives in this city
and is a graduate of the University of
Oregon. While at that institution tak-
ing a course in literature and arts,
and graduating in 1912, and while a
student there he won fame as a foot-
ball player, being the Northwest
quarter back for two He is a
member of the Kappa Sigma fratern-
ity. Before entering the state univer-
sity he graduated from the Oregon
City High School and Portland High
School. During the past few months
Mr. Latourette has been studying
law with his father, C. D. Latourette,
in this city. After completing his
course at the University and until
recently, he has taken a course in law
at the University of Oregon Law
School in Portland.

The young couple will their
future home in Oregon City and will
reside at the Latourette home on

and High Street.

A very pretty wedding took place
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock

10, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Freytag, of Gladstone, where
their daughter, Miss Orva Alena,
was united in marriage to Mr. Curtis
G. Miller, of Kalispel, Montana, the
impressive ring ceremony being used
by Rev. George Nelson Edwards, pas-

tor of the Congregational Church of
this city.

Thee eremony was performed in an
artistically decorated alcove, this be-

ing formed of greenery and cut flow-

ers. The who was prettily at-

tired in a lingerie gown, was atended
by Miss Leah McGovern, niece of the
groom, and the bridegroom was at-

tended by Mr. Will Burns, of Glad-

stone. The bride was given away in
marriage by her father, 0. E. Freytag
and after the ceremony refreshments
were served. immediate relatives
of the contracting parties attended.

The of the FreyUg home
was very attractive with their artis-
tic decorations, the color schen-- e be-

ing yellow and white and spring flow-

ers of these colors were used in pro-

fusion.
The young couple left immediately

after the ceremony for a brief honey-
moon, which was snent at
Beach, Newport, and on Thursday of
tnis ween tney win leave ior a irip
through Washington, stopping at var-
ious cities on their way to their Mon-

tana
Theb ride, who last week returned

Comparative
Digestibility
of Food

Made with different Baking Powders

From a Series ofEkbaratc Chemical Tests:

An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was made
with each of three different kinds pf baking powder
cream of tartar, phosphate, and alum and submitted
separately to the action of the digestive fluid, each
for the same length of time.

The relative percentage of the food digested is

shown as follows:

Bread made with
Royal Cream of Tartar Powder:

PlOO Per Cent. Digested

Bread made with
phosphate powder:

C8V Per Cent. Digested

Bread made with
iilum powder:

67 Per Cent. Digested

These tests, which are absolutely reliable and
unprejudiced, make plain n fact of great importance
to everyone : Food raised with Royal, a cream of
tartar Baking Powder, is shown to be entirely diges-

tible, while the alum and phosphate powders are found
to largely retard the, digestion of the food made from
them.

Undigested food is not only wasted food, but
is the source of very many bodily ailments.
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remedy, for It wnslios nwiiy the disease
serins and leaves the skin aa clear undhealthy us that of a child.

All other druggists have D.D.D. Pre-
scription go to iliein It you can't come
o us hut don't uecept some big profit

substitute.
Hut If you come to our store, we are

so certain of what P. P. P. will do for you
that we offer you n full slue bottle on
this Riiarantee: If you do not find that
It takes away the ttcu AT ONCE, It
costB you not a cent.

Jones Drug Company, Oregon City.
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from an extended trip in Texas, is the
only daughter o fO. K. Freytag, and is
the grand-daught- of the late Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Rinearson, well
known Oregon pioneers. She was an
active member of the Congregational
church in this city , and has many
friends both in this city and Glad-
stone, where she has resided all of
her life.

Mr. Miller is a prominent young
rancher of Kalispel, Mont., his ranch
being less than one mile from Kalis-
pel. e formerly resided in Clackamas
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller will be at home
to their friends at Kalispel, after May
1st.

Steadily Growing
Twenty-tw- o new names went onto

tho fVinnor list this week, makiner a
growth of nearly 500 new subscribers
since January l. ine courier covers
Clackamas county like an umbrella.

Drives Sick Headaches Away

Sick headaches, sour gassy stomach
inligestion, biliousness disappear
quickly after you take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They purify the blood
and put new life and vigor into the
system. Try them and you will be well

satisfied. Every pill helps; every box
guaranteed. Price 25c. Recommended
by Huntley Bros. Co.

A Double Knot
Justice bids fair to equal

the late Justice Samson's marriage
record. Monday he united in marriage
W. L. of Hood River, and
Menerva Galloway of Portland and
Ida E. Hall and Andrew Hodlund.

Mrs. Lillie Wink of New Era was in
Oregon City Tuesday visiting at the
home of Mrs. G. W. Grace.

The funeral services over the re-

mains of Samuel Dillman who died
last Tuesday evening at the family
residence on Seventh and Monroe
street, after an illness of many years,
were conducted Friday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock from the I. O. 0. F. hall
and the interment was in the I. O. O.
F. plat at Mountain View Cemetery.
Thes ervices were largely attended by
friends and relatives. Many beautiful
flowers cvovered the casket, and the
services were conducted by Kev.
Chapman of Portland. He was assist-
ed by the I. O. O. F. lodge. This lodge
had charge of the service at the ceme-
tery. The pall bearers were: S. S.
Walker, E. C. Hackett, William Shna-no- n,

E. W. Scott and W. Lowe.

Money lo
I have various sums of money

on hand to loan on real property,
for long or short periods of time.

WM. HAMMOND, Lawyer.
Beaver Bldg., Oregon City.

POST CARDS
If yon want Postal Cards to write
on to your friends, we will furnish
you with the floral cards on

Booster Day
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i c special
13c Very Fine White Cambric, special ?

$1.35 Brussels Rugs, 27x54 inches, special QQn
the days each UOC

Art 9x9 $3.50
Art 9x12 $4.50
Art 9x12 $4.75
Art Squares, 9x9 $5.00

One way to relieve habitual con- - mmended for this purpose. 25c a
stipation is to regularly a

at a11 druS stores.laxative. Doan's Regulets are reco- -

MUCH

?
The health of your child depends upon the

food that he eats. Is there muscle building el.

eruents Good bread is one of the best
foods growing Children.

make bread that contains a pood portion of protein
the muscle building force just use

The very heart of he wheat is separated from the por-

tions of less food vri-u- and ground into the Drifted Snow

Flour. Thin flour passes an high gluten
and that's why it makes bread that is wholesome,

and delicious. Your Grocer Sells "Drifted Snow."

SPERRY FLOUR COMPANY
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Going to Hell." .

have an Ephraim among us to-

day and like the Ephraim of old, is

fast going to perdition. And it es

us, indeed it is our sacred duty
to bring our Ephraim to time. we

do We have the will and we have-th-

muscle, and I think we have the
brains to push the reform questions
through to a

A Musical Treat Monday Night

Monday night April 21, the Der-thic- k

club will give a splendid enter-

tainment at the
church a concert that music lovers
will not miss.

Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller, the well
known contralto, Stewart McGuire,
the baritone and Miss Carmel Sulli-

van the harp soloist, all of Portland,
will be musical features of con-

cert.

The ladies of the club are working
hard to make this concert a real mus-

ical feature and there is no doubt it
will be a decided success.

your tickets at or L.

Adams and be sure of a seat.
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Shoes, $2.25 booster price

Metal Button
Shoes, $2.25 price

Kid Button Shoes
$2.25 values, price

L

Gun

Gun 1.9

1.9

Sizes Sizes

Sizes

wool
Dress Goods, and wide,
and make price

yard

Mercerized

Muslin and
Unbleached Muslin,

and Rugs

Squares,
Squares,
Squares,
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nu-
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POWDER
Toilet

Booster Day

Nickle.

FIRST BUSINESS FIRMS AFFECTED
reduction Tariff

Slaugh
people Kindly

making articles,

This Big Store Headquarters Bargains

APRS 25th and 26th

Women Metal Blucher

Womens
booster

Womens
booster

Kid Lace Shoes
$1.38 values, booster price

Kid
$1.50 values, booster price

Mens Gun Metal
Shoes, $2.00 vol., booster price

CHILDREN'S AND OXFORDS
$1.00 values $1.25 values

$1.60 values $1.25

ress Goods
selected

inches
special Booster AQr

45L
DAMASKS

48c

Cambric

Carpets

HOW DOES

YOUR

SNOW

Congregational

TOILET
Pow-d- er

Booster

Womens

Womens Oxfords

Blucher

PUMPS

98c

98c

1.48

98c

LADIES' WAISTS
We have a lot of Ladies' white waists,
not of this seasons style, which we
have been selling at $1.95, $2.25, $2.50
to $4.75. Your choice Friday AQp
and Saturday at, each VOv

Mens Hats
We are going to sell Men's Hats on Booster Day. You can
buy hits now marked at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 OQn
for only, each UUU

Work Shirts
50c values in Men's Work Sh'irts, light and dark QQn
special booster price OOU

Wash Goods
7c Apron Ginghams, booster price ' 5c
10c Percales, booster price 7c
7c Percales y " 4c
2oc Cotton Suitings, booster price .. 13c
18c' Galatea Cloth, booster price 10c
25c Poplins, light and dark colors 12c
12c Plain Blue Cheviot, booster price 8c
8c, 10c, 12c Figured Lawns, booster price 5c
15c and iSc Foulards and Batiste, booster price..... 9c

Tenth and Main Sts. i ft (T s4--w Tenth and Main Sts.
A UXf tOTCOregon City Oregon Oregon City, Oregon

WATCH OUR BUSINESS GROW


